Projects Under Construction

Roseville Area High School (RAHS)
RAHS Bond Commitments

- Adding classrooms to accommodate additional students
- Replacing all science labs in new addition
  Converting existing labs to classroom space
- Renovating Special Education areas to align with needs
- Renovating of all Career & Technical Education areas
- Renovating music rooms
- Renovating media center
- Creating flexible learning areas for students
- Adding new secure vestibule including office modifications
**RAHS Bond Commitments**

- Adding new auditorium and support spaces
- Renovating existing auditorium
- Expanding cafeteria/new student commons area
- Upgrading/repairing existing gym areas
- Converting two practice fields to synthetic turf for student and community use
- Relocating tennis (new courts, fencing, etc.)
- Revising traffic patterns and parking lot to improve pedestrian and vehicular safety
RAHS Timeline

**September 2018:** Start construction of science addition

**December 2019:** Start construction of new performing arts center

**January 2021:** Start construction of arts & vocational areas

**June 2021:** Start construction of special education, library, tech, and commons areas

**Fall 2021:** All additions and renovations completed